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FailtoDo
In almost there it

that the heat the
other or furnace fails

mar a on
the "weather" side, or one having no heat

connection. It may re a cold hallway. No mat-
ter in part of the house whether room or

hallway it can soon be made snug and cozy with a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Device)
Unlike ordinary oil heaters the Perfection gives satisfaction
always. and foremost it is absolutely safe you cannot

torn the too high or too low. Gives intense heat without
smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device.
lan do easily camea room to room, as easy
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful.
Made in two finishes nickel japan. Brass oil fount

embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hours. There's real satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.
Every heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our
nearest agency tor descriptive circular.

TTt- - "T T mnkrt the home hrijht.
d

steady

Improved ttnrnrr. thronghont nickel plated.
Every warranted. Suitable library, dininf

bedroom. write nearest agency.
STANDARD COMPANY

Photography for the

AMATEUR
Half its Former Cost

American
CAMERA

With Double
Plate Holder

'ftMbi.,-,.-t-

$1.60

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras

the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free.

MFG.

State Normal School Ashland
begins its aiiniial session the UfJth

Large addition faculty
apparatus, library, water system,
modern syt-te- heating, strong
course for toucher!, wellequiped train-
ing school, good musical advantages
tud opportunity for general education.

catalogue, address,
or,

Van Scoy. Secretary.
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The
Poco,
BuchEye
and

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Filnr or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

4x5"POCOj
AMERICAN CAMERA CO.

Mulkey.President,

famous

946 St. Paul St., Pvochesfcr. N. Y.

Reward.
t'OuO UovvarJ will he jaid Ly the

Lake County Woolirow ers Assoeiation
to anyone giving iiiformatiou leading
to the arrebt and conviction of any
person or per-son- chn?)iu( the marks
or I.ramJH, or killing or inovintf any
feheep belouciuK to memberd of thirl
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J. Wutaou, Secretary'
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CAKEOPACOODROAII.

VALUK OF "HONING" ITS SURFACB

AFTER A RAIN.

Itow Meant Hop Road. (!

Mldatetowa, H. YM Wn Improved
ay Tala Method Inportssr of Wol-

fe ra aad Vradlaa.
The work of the Maple I"ale Ootid

Roads club of farmer has attracted
quite n pood deal of attention In a lo

cal way In Orange county, N. V., and
Is of Kenenil Interest, writes O. W.
Mapes, presldeut of the Maplo Dale
Good Roads club, hi the Oood Iioads

i Magazine.
i Just west of the thriving city or
j Middletown In a sectlou of fartulug
country which Is tupped by the Mount
Hope road. This Is n part of what was
formerly the old stagecoach route lend-

ing from New burg, ou the Hudson riv-

er, to Mllford, Pa., ou the Delaware
river.

The following article by the .writer
published In the Kural New Yorker In
1004 allows pretty well the methods em-

ployed In Improving the road:
"The first step Is to stake out the

work by making a light furrow on each
side of the proposed work twelve or
fourteeu fet apart. If any part of
these first furrows comes within the
beaten track where It Is hard It should
be done Just after a soaking rain, either
with a plow or the polut of a road ma-

chine. Next put the wheel of the road
machine In this light furrow, hold the
polut of the blade firmly dowu In place,
remove every stone which the point
strikes and work down and out unt:!
enough dirt Is secured to bring n gooo
crown to the center of the road and a

good gutter on each side, making suita-
ble outlets from nil low points In these
gutters.

"This Is only a question of applying
sufficient team power and removing nil
stones that Interfere with making a

good gutter. Ou portions of our road
this alone will give us a good road
with proper care In honing down after
each henry rain and raking out nil
loose stones. Other portions will need
a little gravel or shale nlong the crown
of the road. There are several hll's
where this can le secured, requiring
only short hauls. A cubic yard hauled
on a twelve foot wagon Is enough for
the worst places by dumping a full
load In a place, and In other places n

half or a third of a load lu a place
will finish the crown of the road.
Grading with the machine should net
cost more than t'SZ per mile nor draw-
ing the gravel on the crown of the road

BOAD U'liilS lajpyi) TS ankCOOiiniliVJ Wis
aUlMCC

more tara tO cwrr jier cubic yarb
This uftkes the cot only $00 --.r
mile t(?re a full load af gravel idaced
on the Crown of the road all the way.

"How about the after care of such a
road? Here is the secret of success.
When the first rain comes passiir;
teams 05id vehicles will puddle the ma-

terial along the crown of the road In

the beaten track, forming a hard cru -- t
as it dries, which will be somewhat
rough and uneven. Itefore' It becomes
too dry and hard hone the surface
perfectly smooth and true with a Hsbr
hone about five or six feet long. Ono
man and team can hone off a bunch of
road In this way If he understands his
business at slight enst. He should
stand on the hone and guide it by
stepping fryin one end of the hone to
the other as the occasion requires. Thl i

(3 very Inexpensive and should be r"
prated after every big ruin, though !;

will never soften much nfter the firs
puddling. Now rake off any low!
stone, and you have a beaten track n

the crown of the road, over which
bicycle or an auto will roll as smooth'"
as on the best macadam road and
which you c; n drive a clean buggy
hour after summer shower wiilic.-- '

having to avoid mud holes. The o;,!.-othe- r

care u- eded on such a road wi!
be to sprinkle a very little good gravi :.

shale or even hardjinn ri'iit lu the ce-te- r

of the beaten track occasional!.",
uccording t ) the amount of wear e
the road, a;: 1 keep the gutters

throwing the stuff scoured o.
of them aw; y from the road Instead
back Into it.

"What are the scientific principles In-

volved? Th") beaten track on the
crown of the road is a hard crust a'
wo't Impervious to water, while U'"
loil beneath tills crust and at the slc-nea- r

the lo .er gutters Is porous :

pen. I cannot Illustrate better th.r-b-

referrinir to a turtle's back. T.'sir
the hone frequently keeps the uppfc"
surface of th;- - crust r-- smooth that I'a' '

Hows ipiickly Into the gutters ut the
ide, as It would from a turtle's sh.!!.

Kain caimot saturate tills crust fro '

flu under is'.d.i any more than It tou!-- '

tin the under Bide of a turtle's she'!.
If any hupp "is to work Its way through
the crti.--t d' the beaten track it fal'"
away (piic;' through the more poioi1
soil beueatli "ml Into the gutters ut th"
side, Just n: rain would run from th"
under side of the shell to a turtle'-- ;

back throir. h the opening, for his leg .

At any rate, the sample which w--buil- t

after Mils pattern and at th '

cost has sto'-- l the test of a year's set-'1-e- j

end Is stiil in almost perfect

BUILDING A
HOG HOUSE

In order to grow swine most success-
fully In a country with a cold or varied
climate, It Is necessary to have some
kind of a liotf house. The proper locu-

tion of this house or shelter of any kind
for swine Is one of the II rut essentlnls
to success lu swine husbandry. The II- -

lllnols experiment station gives the fol
lowing jHiiuls ou ttio location ami con-

struct Ion of bog houses:
In providing shelter for swine us

well ns for other classes of live stock,
surroundings should to furnished that
conform as near to nature as the Im
proved condition of the nnlmnls and j

circumstances of the owner will per-

mit. The best surroundings arc those
that will satisfy their natural desires,
but so modi Moil and Improved ns to
promote the largest financial results.
The !cst location for a hog house,
therefore. Is one that Is well drained
and well lighted and one thnt will per-

mit access to pasture, to good shade
and to a stream of running water that
Is free of disease germs, where also
there are opportunities for maklug
wallows In clean mud. If the build-
ing cau be placed ou a sandy or grav-
elly soil It will afford letter drainage
than a clay, slit or peaty soil would
furnish.

Light and shade aro desirable for
reasons that are apparent to every one.
Pasture should le accessible, as consul,
crable food Is obtained from the soil In

the form of roots, worms and Inneet.t.
as well as many materials that are im;
foods, but are necessary to the health
of the pigs. A limestone soil Is prefer-
able because the water from such a
soil, ns well as the soil and stoue them- -

selves, furnishes the lime that Is so es- -

seutlal lu building up bone. A rolling
pnsture Is preferable because It fur-

nishes better drainage and a form of
exercise that Is conducive to the pro j

duction of a large percentage of lean
'

meat. It also tends to produce strong
legs with upright pasterns, which.
from the breeder's standpoint, nre j

among the first essentials of a good
hog.

dividual Hoar llouara.
Individual hog houses or cots, us they j

are sometimes called, nre built in mauy
different ways. Some nre built wltii i

four upright walls and n shed roof, i

each of which (the wnlls aud roofi, be-- j

Ing a separate piece, can easily be j

taUen dowu and replaced, making the
moving of these small houses or cots
an easy matter. Others are built with

i :

iiSSP LK
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sides sloping In toward the lop so
ns to form the roof. These are built o'l
skids nud when necessary cau be
moved as u whole by being drawn I y

a horse. They are built lu several dif
ferent style.--; some have n window 1 1

the front. cud above the door, while ad
may have a small door lu the rear eed
near the apex for ventilating purposes.
They are also built in different sizes.
Indeed, there are about as uiutiy forms
of cots as there are Individuals usliu
them. The form lu which these houses
or cots nre built is of little significance
as long as the general principles

to the health of the animals
and '':( convenience of the breeder utl'
o'is rved.

'lhe umeuts lu favor of this type
of Louses for swine are that each sow
nt farrowing time- - may be kept nhiiia
nud nway from all disturbance; th-'-

each litter of pl's may be kept and f I

by Itself, consequently (here will not
be too large a number of jd-.'- s lu a
common lot; that these houses may be
placed at the farther end of thtv feed
lot. thus compelling the sow and pi'--S

lo take exercise, especially In winter,
when Ihey come to the feed trough at
the front end of the lot; that the dan-
ger of spreading disease among the
herd Is at a minimum; and lu case the
place occupied by the cot becomes

it may be moved to n clean
Slocution.

JllnenaPH In Xtiorii.
Again and again tidings come show-

ing that sheep have lx-c- purchased in

certain localities and that they have
later scattered the seeds of death In
the Hocks In the form of nodule dis-

ease, tapeworm or stomach worms.
The unfortunate thing about the whole
matter Is that the sheep which carry
these disease germs may appear i")uite

healthy. The disease will llrst show
itself probubly In the lambs to which
the germs have In some way bcni con-

veyed, says the American Agricultur-
ist. The frequency of the trouble em-

phasizes the wisdom of trading aa lit-

tle us possible In live stock on the
farm. When a farmer has a healthy
llock of sheep and free from such dis-

eases, he should be very careful how
ho adds to the same. These thivo dis-

eases lire th( three great dangers to
sheep husbandry In the United Mates,
and the dog disease Is the fourth.

l ull Slienrliin.
Kail shearing U benellcial lu prepar-

ing lambs for early winter inarke:.
The work should be done early l.i C

season. The removal of the flei '

tens the fattening process, an i

are made ut u cheaper 1'IjIo.

i
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Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty yetrs doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust I
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

Tha bast kind of a testimonial
"Bold for ovar alaty yaare."

at a y O. Ayr Co.. Lawall, Ifa
aiiuiureoiurara ar

Iiiers
Wa aa r.t.

JU APA8II U.
PILLS.

hair vioor.
puhioh

th formula of all our madiainM.

Ayr' Pills keep the bowels rKular.
M vocetabis and gontly laxative.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

OlTico nt the Mercantile Company's

Ptore Lakevitiw, Oregon.

(lood 5tock Casy Coaches

Daily (rovtn Ijtkeview to Illy, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

Office nt the IWy Hol.l, Illy,

Oregon.

tL CASCHnnR, - - Proprietor
Uly, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVII2W -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

Leaves I.akeview at ( a. in.
every day lut Stintliiy.
Jletnrning, leaves Paisley
at G a. in every day lur
Sunday.

PaaMngtri' ara j. Rotid trip ft
OPFIC8- - Hermilda A WlnxrioM''. iJtkrrUa

Lakeview Cigar Factory

Maker nf

A. Stoiikm.

Wa

I'rop.

Havana ami
Domestic Cigars

CO"THY 0RDE11S HOMCITKD

(iiive us a trial. Store in the brick
buitdititr next door to I'ot A King
loon, akeview, Oregon.

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. ?S0 acre of level

unimproved agricultural laud for sale
cheap. JiiHcription : SV4', S,1 ol

!NK'4'and NW4' of SK'4', 10,
Tp., oil K., It. 1U K. W. Al. Thin U a
desirable piece of land, located in (iootte

' bake valley and will make some man a
food ranch

it you are thinking of orgntil.lng a
stock company see our new samples

oWall Street engraved stock ccrtlll- -

ates.

Final l"roor otlcr.

tf

DepHrtment of the Interior, Laud
Olllce at Ijiikeview, Oregon October!!,
l'.HHi.

Notice is hereby given that Klmcr
M. McCuliey, of Lakeview, Oregon,
has tiled notice of his intention to
make final live year proof 111 support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry
No. :j.".7t, made March 10th, I'.MHI, for
the N'.j Sw': Section 1 1 and K1. SK'i
Heidion 10 Township iH, H., Jhiuge 'J,
K., w. m., and that said proof will bo
made before Kegistor und llectdver at
Lakeview, Oregon, on 10th day of
November lIXMi.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous resilience up-

on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
IVcd Snyder, S. 1'. Dicks, V. L.

Sm iling, L. K. McCulley, all of Lake-view- ,

Oregon.
10 o J.N. yVntHon, Kegistor.

paper, and
completed,

Your work dot's not Inter-
fere with your studios.

while you learn.
want know more" about

our plan, your 011

coupon, us
You risk nothing; price a

i orri-ii- . iiihm)
rrrnlilnnl Thmxlnra Hiovalt

Cliaa. W. Fairbanks
swraiary of Slate Klihu Hoo
Srpiriary nl Treasury Ille M. Shaw
Secretary of War Wm. II. Tail
Attorney (lenvral Wm. II. Mciody

Poatttiaater (leu. H. Corlelyou
Sacrplarynl Navy Cha. J. Ilntiaarla
aerolarj Interior It. A. Illlrhcnek

Hceraiary of Aurloullura J met VH I inn
Secrelaryof Comment V. V. Melrall
t hief Juatli Melvlllo W. fnllef
Veiatliin Warner, t'.H. I'enalim 'nmni!"lnrr
W.M. Hlehanl t'.H. Uml ( oiiitnlliner

STATS.

tfovernnr fleo. It. fliamberlaln
S,u iiie Jixlae r. A. Mittirt

wrelary tifHtalo . K.I. Itinlar
rreaaurer . . MotirS
Attorney llemral A.M. Crawford
sunt. I'til'llo litatruelliia i. II. Arkerman
frlnl. r i. K. Whitney
Palry anl riMMt dun i. W'. Hal'ay

t'.H. Hiiaiiira.

l'oii(ri-iiiei- i

John M.Oeerln
t:. W . KtiltoO

Hlnaer Merman
j. NAllllam0

iitii jemeiAi. luarsi'T.
imtga II. I.. MeiiK.o

Joint Honalor A. l.a'ork
S II I'. Ii' laaayKe.reemat!rri Mv,;mtm

Allorney W. J.Moora
I' H. I.ASIf tifKK'K,

i. N. Watxin .Hrlt(a
f. I', Milliter Hroelyrr

LA II ttit'NTV.
Imlge B. ''aiy
Clera K. N.
Sheriff AllM-r- l lent
Trvaiurvr f . . 'latrom
aeor W. I). Wait

s, Hnni J. y. wuiiia
Surveyor V. K, Moors

' W I n t)i it. Ilerylord
SiiH k ImiMM ior Ian I'. Malloy

town ok i.awkvikw.
v. I.. Knelling Mayor
Hurry Hlly(
l. I'. Malloy i t'o ini Ilinen
J. . Turkrr (

J. H. I ane
W. H. Mnhti-- . Iteronler
A . Illeher Treaaur

has ever equalled
can ever surpass It.

Dr. King s
New Discovery

a)rMITIUN frtraIVi I Ottilia aaa av A si Mvoi.ua
A Tcrfcct l or All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
back If It failaa Trial Bottles frea.

A Guaranteed Cure for Plica.

Itchiiikt, Hlind, ItlccdinK or I'rotrud
tig l'ileit. IirugttixlN refund money il

TAZO Uita to euro any
caw., no matter of how long "landing, in
G to 14 daya. 1'irt--t givei
crkc, and real, If drufgdt
hadn't it !A)f ktitinpN and it
bo forwarded poi-- t paid by l'urin Med-ti- e

(' 1. , S Iiuia, Mo.

The Wall street line of etigriivcd
cert lllcnteH of .S'Iim k 11 lid Itond bhilika
at the lOxiiiiilncr oilne. New sample
book received Moodily evening. If
you want stock certlllcites mcc our
s iui.)! 11 1 I g t ir p.-l-c if

ECZIiMAand PILECURI2
JRtt IviitiwIiiK what It was to suf-

fer, I will give 111: OK
to allllcted a pnsll I ve cure for
Lcre'iiii, Salt Kheiiin, Lrysiptdas,
Piles and Slvln IMhcumi h. Instant

suffer longer, Write l- W.
WILLIAMS, loo Manhattan Avenue,
New York. Lmdose Staun).

Subscribe for The Lake ( 't unity
If want tin news.

WANTLD: by Chicago wholesale
j and mail order house, anhiutunt iniina-- I

uer (man or woman) for this comity
ami adjoining territory. Salary f'--O

and cxp nses paid weekly; exenso
money advanced. Work pleas'-nt- ;

position No investment
j or required. Spnro timo
vaiuaiiie, vwite once full par
ticulars and enclose self addressed en-

velope. Address,
(Jeneral Manager, l!ll I'.. Iako St.,

Chicago. :K)-1- 0

School Days Over
What Next?

Vour Ht hool course Is flnlsheil. What going to do now''Are you one of the vast majority who end their school duvsln the com.
iiioii schools? If you are we want your al Ivnl Ion for a few 'minutes

Vou can a, higher education, any kind you want business tech-idc- alor general without leaving; home, without giving up your work fora single day, without spending more than you can easily afford
Do you want to know how?
The plan Is very simple. Distend of spending your .lav at, a deskyour lessons to a teacher In a big brick building, your prepare vourlessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, and send It lo uh

by mall for correct Ion.
Jt Ih all done lu hours.your spare You are not tied to any set hor

for recitation. You pay a comparatively small sum, and for thinfurnish text books, examination
competent instruction

until your course Ih
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